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His Honor, the Mayor

Paducah is under the city manager form of government. The city manager runs the day-to-day affairs, while the mayor presides over meetings of the five-member city commission, which adopts a budget and establishes policies to be carried out by the city manager. The mayor also makes appointments to various boards and represents the city at different functions.

One of Viterisi's initial acts was to hire a city planner and launch a development plan for Paducah. "We lost a Sears and Penney's in the downtown area and that put a big dent in our city payroll tax revenue," he said. "I'm now working with other city agencies to attract new businesses and industries to the community. We really have to hustle to lower our 10% unemployment rate."

Viterisi, 58, credits his tenacious behavior to his family upbringing and his SIU education in business administration as the "building block" of his career success.

His father, Peter Viterisi, came to Herrin, Ill., in 1902 from Orti, a town in the hills of southern Italy. His father became a coal miner in the Bobby Dick mines and fought overseas in World War I. After the war, he returned to Italy for three years and married Domenica Canale.

Viterisi's parents then returned to Herrin. His father died in 1970. His mother, 86, still lives in Herrin. His oldest sister, Ann Hindman, and her husband, Paul, are the owners of the Park Avenue Motel in Herrin. His younger brother, Domenick, is an electronic research engineer in Fort Wayne, Ind.

Viterisi enlisted in the Navy shortly after he graduated from Herrin High School in 1943. After a 36-month Navy stint on the USS Mt. McKinley and participation in two atomic bomb testings in the Bikini Islands, he returned to Southern Illinois and became a ward clerk at the Veteran's Administration Medical Center in Marion.

But it soon became apparent that employment opportunities would be limited because he didn't have a college degree. "After I got passed over for promotions a couple of times, it dawned on me what the problem was. So I went over to Carbondale and enrolled in business administration at SIU. I've never regretted that decision," he said.

4,719 to 4,181 to win a four-year, non-succeeding mayoral term. Viterisi took office in January 1984.

Paducah is a western Kentucky community of about 30,000 people. Surrounded by the Ohio, Tennessee and Cumberland Rivers and close to Lake Barkley and Kentucky Lake, Paducah is about 75 miles southeast of the SIU campus.

Supporting himself with the G.I. bill and a 45-cent-an-hour job at the SIU registration center, Viterisi commuted from Herrin and was graduated in 1954. "I almost flunked my last quarter at school. The placement center got a call from Texaco for a business grad to take a job in Sparta. I had a wife and two kids, so I grabbed it. It paid $325 a month. Fortunately, I was always one to take good notes. It pulled me through the remainder of the quarter and I graduated," Texaco was good to him. By 1960, he was working in Tulsa as an administrative clerk. But he wanted to be closer to home. He left Texaco and moved to Paducah to become the general manager of Farmer's Market. In 1965 he became office manager at Wilson Chevrolet and Cadillac, Paducah's largest auto dealership. But he struck out on his own in August 1970 by purchasing the neighborhood store where he's been ever since. "It has given me an opportunity to provide for my children and use all the business skills I learned at SIU. I've never had to hire anyone to do my bookkeeping or accounting. My school helped me deal with any business situation," he said.

While he's tending to mayoral duties, his wife, Kathleen, runs the store. His four children are Julia Hannan of Campbellbell, Ky.; Joe of Paducah; Jean Snoadgrass of Bowling Green, Ky.; and Jane of Bloomington, Ind.

Viterisi has just retired after spending 33 years in the Navy Reserve. He is a member of the Kiwanis, Elks and the SIU Alumni Association. "Everyone should contribute time and service to his community if he can," he said.

Viterisi isn't sure if he'll stay in politics after 1987, when his mayoral term expires. "I'd like to take some time off to travel and see this great country of ours," he said.

BAER LEEBENS

When it came to politics, Joe Viterisi, '54, used to sit on the sidelines and gripe. While he made plenty of suggestions, he just didn't want to get involved.

But that was before 1976, when a friend said, "Hey, Joe, you've got some good ideas. I think you should run for office." The friend put out a nominating petition for a city commissioner. But he wanted to be closer to home. He left Texaco and moved to Paducah to become the general manager of Farmer's Market. In 1965 he became office manager at Wilson Chevrolet and Cadillac, Paducah's largest auto dealership. But he struck out on his own in August 1970 by purchasing the neighborhood store where he's been ever since. "It has given me an opportunity to provide for my children and use all the business skills I learned at SIU. I've never had to hire anyone to do my bookkeeping or accounting. My school helped me deal with any business situation," he said.
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Terry Taylor joins ranks of Saluki pros as first-round pick of Seattle Seahawks

Terry Taylor, SIU cornerback and member of the 1983 1-A championship football team, was the 22nd person to be drafted into the National Football League on May 1, 1984.

The 5-11, 176-pound All-America cornerback was chosen in first-round selection by the Seattle Seahawks. He is only the second football Saluki ever to be selected as a first-round pick. In 1971, Lionel Antoine was a first-round draft of the Chicago Bears.

Earlier this year, Taylor rejected a four-year, $800,000 contract from the United States Football League, for whom he was the 26th player drafted in January. He was also the second player taken in the round by the USFL Chicago Blitz, a team which eventually signed his teammate, Donnell Daniel (6-4, 190-pound defensive end from Elgin, Ill.).

Taylor has a 4.3 speed in the 40-yard dash, a major reason for his high rating by the pro football scouts. He intercepted eight passes last season and had 20 interceptions in his SIU career, a school record. He also blocked two punts and three field goal attempts last season, despite being hampered with a knee injury.

His defensive antics earned the Youngstown, Ohio, native spots on the All-Missouri Valley Conference team and on the Kodak All-American team.

In addition to Taylor and Daniel, three other 1983 football Salukis have signed professional contracts: Rick Johnson, 6-5, 190-pound quarterback from Carrollton, Ill., Brad Pilger, 6-7, 260-pound offensive tackle from Woodstock, Ill., and Cecil Radiff, 5-11, 170-pound split end from Markham, Ill. Johnson is a first-string quarterback with the Tulsa Outlaws, Pilger and Radiff signed free-agent contracts with the Dallas Cowboys and the Buffalo Bills respectively.

The quintet brings the former Saluki footballers active pro representation to eight. Other Salukis who currently play professional football are John Harper, a second-year inside linebacker for the Atlanta Falcons; Jim Hart, a 17-year vet who signed with the Buffalo Bills last fall; and entire Saluki cornerbacks from Elgin, Ill.),

Terry Baker visits SIU campus

Air Force Brigadier General Thomas A. Baker, '57, said he was "delighted to be back among the students," during a visit April 27-28, 1984, his first visit to Carbondale in 27 years. Baker was a guest at the annual Air Force ROTC Det 273 Ball, attended by some 400 persons. He is one of the highest-ranking persons in the military to tour the campus.

Baker is stationed at the U.S. Air Force Headquarters in Washington, D.C., where he is the director of international programs. His duties are primarily "security assistance" and training and equipping the air force personnel of 54 countries.

Air Force ROTC cadet while at SIU, Baker later trained as a fighter pilot. He has been based in Texas, Arizona, Nevada, West Germany, Thailand, England, and Saudi Arabia. In 1968, he earned an MBA from Arizona State University.

He is a command pilot with over 4,300 flying hours in a variety of aircraft. Among his military decorations and awards are the Legion of Merit, Bronze Star Medal, Meritorious Service Medal with one oak leaf cluster, and the Air Medal with one oak leaf cluster.

While pursuing his bachelor's degree in business management, Baker decided to take advantage of the Air Force ROTC program at SIU. His interest in aviation, flying and ROTC has led to a satisfying and impressive military career. "Air Force ROTC continues to offer bright, aggressive young people the opportunity to serve their country and professionally," he said. "Young officers receive a lot of responsibility relatively quickly, as compared to the private business sector."

The Air Force will continue to play a very important role in the future of the U.S., Baker said. "But there is also recognition in the Air Force that the cost of weaponry is becoming so high that it is important to train well and professionally," he said. "Young officers receive a lot of responsibility relatively quickly, as compared to the private business sector."

Public support of the military has "turned around" since the Vietnam War, Baker believes. "My gut feeling is that the public understands the military and the need to keep our defenses strong."

That pleases him, of course. But he is equally pleased by the increased representa-
tion of women in the Air Force, "more than any other branch of military service," he said. "It offers more attractive careers to women because the Air Force has fewer direct combat positions," which by law exclude women "and more technical serv-

McDonald house planned for Springfield

A campaign to raise $500,000 for a Ronald McDonald House in Springfield, Ill., has already received $100,000 in pledges. SIU's School of Medicine is one of dozens of organizations in downtown Illinois that are supporting the campaign. The Ronald McDonald House will provide a temporary residence for families of seriously ill or injured children receiving treatment at Springfield-area hospitals. About 60 similar residence units are now operating across the country. They offer cheerful, inexpensive, convenient housing and a way that families can draw support from each other during a time of stress and confusion.

Dr. Richard H. Moy, dean and provost of the SIU School of Medicine, is serving on the volunteer fund-raising advisory board. Support for the campaign is also being donated by the School's Office of Biomedical Communications, Office of Public Affairs and Word Processing Center.

Donations should be made payable to Kids at Heart, Inc., and mailed to Marion Richter, Springfield Marine Bank, East Old State Capitol Plaza, Springfield, IL 62708. For additional information on the campaign, call (217) 528-3314.

Mandat's musical works

Three SIU alumni are NFL referees: William (Bill) O'Brien, J.W. Sanders and Carver Shannon.


Eric P. Mandat, assistant professor of music at Southern Illinois University at Carbondale, July 1984
Low-demand degree programs to be phased out this fall

For the past two and a half years, campus committee members in the SIU system have worked thousands of hours to examine more than 120 degree programs offered at SIU. The committee studied the usefulness of the entire curriculum, suggested priorities, and found ways to consolidate or revamp some programs to make them more efficient.

On June 14, 1984, the SIU Board of Trustees approved the recommendations and empowered President Albert Somit to institute them. The recommendations "will enhance the overall quality of the University's academic programs," said SIU Chancellor Kenneth A. Shaw.

According to SIU's Academic Affairs and Research planning document, the changes—if fully implemented by Somit—will serve to eliminate degree programs

"with unacceptably low student demand; that are in large part duplicative of existing programs; that lack intellectual depth and focus; and that compete for resources with existing programs which the University has given a higher priority."

Although only modest short-term savings will be realized from phased out degree programs, there is potential for additional savings in the future to support improved quality of existing programs, according to the report.

Programs Eliminated

Slated for elimination at SIU are:

- the associate degree program in Correctional Services in the School of Technical Careers,
- the bachelor's and master's program in Latin American Studies offered by the College of Liberal Arts,
- the master's degree program in Human Development and Family Sciences offered by the College of Human Resources,
- the master's degree program in Environmental Design offered by the College of Human Resources,
- the master's degree program in Home Economics Education offered by the College of Education.

Students currently enrolled in these programs will be able to complete their degrees.

Revalidated and Renamed

Scheduled for revamping are the B.S. major in Technical Careers offered by SIU's Division of Advanced Technical Studies and the Ph.D. major in Education.

The Department of Guidance and Educational Psychology will be renamed the Department of Educational Psychology.

Relocation

Seven bachelor's degree programs in the College of Human Resources are being relocated:

- the Child and Family program and the Clothing and Textiles program will move to the College of Education;
- the Division of Environmental Sciences and Design program and the Design program will move to the College of Communications and Fine Arts;
- the Consumer Economics and Family Management program and the Interior Design program will be moved to the College of Technical Careers; and
- the Food and Nutrition program will move to the School of Agriculture.

Traditional Engineering

The Board of Trustees also approved plans to convert the bachelor's degree program in engineering (made up of four low-demand degree programs in Electrical Sciences and Engineering, Mechanical and Materials, Mining Engineering, and Thermal Environmental Engineering) to a more traditional engineering program. In the future, engineering majors would be offered in electrical engineering, civil engineering, civil engineering, and mechanical engineering.

Largest salary increase called for by Somit and Shaw

In a bid to bring pay rates up to the levels of comparable schools, SIU Chancellor Kenneth A. Shaw has recommended salary increases ranging from 10 to 16 percent for SIU system employees next year (Fiscal Year 1986, beginning July 1, 1985).

Shaw presented his plan for sweeping salary increases to the SIU Board of Trustees on June 14, 1984. Faculty salaries at SIU fall as much as 22.4 percent below the mean of peer institutions. "We must be concerned with equity, and our figures are geared to that end," Shaw told the Board. "We must also be aware of market conditions and the need to be competitive."

Under Shaw's proposal, SIU faculty members would receive salary hikes of 18 percent and professional staff and civil service workers would receive 12 percent raises. SIU system administrators would receive salary raises of 16 percent and the associate chancellor for Finance of SIU will receive 12 percent raises. Faculty system administrators would receive 10 percent raises. The SIU School of Medicine faculty would receive 12 percent raises and its civil service employees would receive 10 percent raises.

The proposed increases take into consideration both inflation (based on a projected 6 percent rate) and catch-up raises to bring the pay up to rates of comparable institutions.

In early May this year, SIU President Albert Somit asked Shaw for 20 percent raises for all civil service, faculty, and professional staff, and 10 percent raises for top administrators. He pointed out that FY85 raises, which started July 1, 1984, averaged only 6 percent.

Recent studies by the Illinois Board of Education show that SIU faculty and professional staff salaries are 18 percent below those of the state code department and School of Medicine salaries are 22 percent below.

Figures compiled by John H. Baker, executive director for Planning and Budgeting at SIU, show that faculty and professional staff would need a one-year 22 percent raise to catch up with median salaries of their peers, civil service employees would need a one-year 27 percent raise, and medical school personnel would need a one-year 34 percent hike, and top administrators a one-year 17.6 percent increase.

The proposed operating budget submitted to the Board for FY86 called for a 10 percent increase for library materials, a 24 percent increase for telecommunications and an overall increase of about 14.9 percent compared to the FY85 projected budget.

"The magnitude of this increase should not give false hope to our University colleagues," Shaw warned. "Success in obtaining this level of funding would require an additional one percent in taxes, an improvement in the economy greater than we have seen thus far, and an increase in higher education's share of existing state funds."

Triple Effort for Nancy DeGryse

A divorced parent, a part-time worker, a full-time student, Nancy Warren DeGryse's triple job over the last two years has been difficult at times, but ultimately worth it. Through her studies at SIU, she has changed careers from elementary education to electronics.

On May 12, 1984, SIU awarded her a B.S. degree in technical careers and an associate degree in electronics technology. Job offers came in long before she finished her final exams. She chose Texas Instruments, Inc., Houston, where she is now a product marketing engineer. Help came from dedicated faculty members and her four-year-old son, Nicholas (shown with his mother in the photo). Nicholas is "an exceptionally good boy," she said. She was among four women to graduate from the School of Technical Career's electronics technology program.
Bob Odaniell to retire after 33 years
of service to SIU Alumni Association

J. Robert (Bob) Odaniell, executive director of the SIU Alumni Association and director of SIU's Alumni Services office, has announced plans to retire on August 31, 1984. He will work part-time for the University for two years as a special assistant to the president.

To many SIU alumni, Odaniell is the key link between the graduates and their alma mater. For the past 33 years, he has devoted his career and a good part of his personal life to SIU and alumni activities. In addition to the development of alumni clubs, the organization of class reunions and the promotion of many alumni programs, such as group insurance, tours and summer camping activities.

A 1961 graduate of SIU, Odaniell joined the University in March 1951 as a field representative. He was named acting director of Alumni Services in July 1962. In June 1964, he assumed the titles of executive director of the SIU Alumni Association and director of Alumni Services.

Odaniell's career has spanned the growth years of SIU, when enrollment soared from some 3,176 in 1954 to over 22,000 in 1968. During that period, SIU changed from primarily a teachers' college to a full university now offering more than 75 undergraduate majors, 16 graduate programs, such as group insurance, tours and summer camping activities. Among his other goals are finding alternative revenue sources, such as group insurance, tours and summer camping activities.

SIU alumni magazine will contain a lengthy retrospective of Bob Odaniell's years of service to SIU and the Association.

Association board proposes increase in membership dues

A $5 increase in annual individual dues and a $6 increase in annual family dues are being proposed by the SIU Alumni Association. The membership dues increase, which would go into effect on January 1, 1985, would be the first in five years for the Association. The proposal will be presented to members of the Legislative Council on October 20, 1984, during Homecoming.

The increase is important for a number of reasons, said Bob Odaniell, executive director of Alumni Services. "Over the last five years, the cost of operating the Association has gone up quite a bit. The Association also desires to be of greater service to alumni and the University. Among the changes is the publication of a quality magazine which will begin this fall, replacing the tabloid we now publish.

The increase will be within the mid-range of membership fees now charged by midwestern universities. These dues fall between $20 and $24 per year for individual members.

Under the proposal, annual individual dues would increase from $10 to $15. An annual membership for families (where both husband and wife are alumni of SIU) will increase from $12 to $18.

Three-year memberships would increase from $30 to $40 for individuals and from $36 to $52 for families.

Life memberships would also increase, going from $150 to $250 for individuals and from $175 to $500 for families. Life membership dues could be spread out over a five-year period: five annual payments of $30 each for individuals and five annual payments of $70 each for families. (Individuals and families who are now making annual payments as life members would keep paying at the old rate.)

The proposal also calls for special discounted rates for alumni who are 55 years of age and older. Individual annual dues would be $10, family annual dues would be $15, and life memberships would be $110 for an individual and $165 for a family. Under the current dues structure, those over 70 receive a $5 discount.

If the proposal is passed, all memberships received through December 31, 1984, would be honored at the current rate.

New design for Alumnus: a quarterly magazine

Beginning with the Fall 1984 issue, to be published this September, the Alumnus publication will become a quarterly 32-page magazine with separate color cover. The decision to move from a bi-monthly newspaper tabloid to a quarterly magazine was made by the SIU Alumni Association's board of directors at their spring meeting on April 28, 1984.

As a quarterly magazine, the Alumnus will be designed for easier readability and the inclusion of more in-depth features. The aim is to increase in-depth feature articles of interest to all alumni.

The new Alumnus will be mailed in the spring, summer, fall and winter seasons. SIU Alumni Association members will receive each issue as part of their membership fees. The fall issue will also be sent to all graduates of record as a way of promoting membership in the Association.

Among the standing columns of the new Alumnus will be feature articles on faculty, department and research activities of SIU; feature articles on alumni news of the Carbondale community; a photo feature news of the classes, the campus and the Association; and a letters column.

We invite you to send us your news, comments and reminiscences of SIU. Address your letters to:

Laraine O'Malley, Editor

University Relations
Southern Illinois University
Carbondale, IL 62901

SIU football fund-raiser in St. Louis this month

The 1984 SIU football squad may be gone as a team, but it hasn't forgotten as a source of alumni pride. Among the other football fund-raisers planned for this year is the "First Annual Tribute to the Football Salukis," hosted by SIU alumni Vincent J. Sauget, '62. Sauget is the "First Annual Tribute to the Football Salukis," hosted by SIU alumni Vincent J. Sauget, '62. Sauget came to SIU in 1958 on a football scholarship. He'll oversee about 75 employees.

At a cost of $30,000. Put on your dancing shoes and ease down to ZO disco. The goal is $30,000. Put on your dancing shoes and ease down to ZO disco.

The Fall 1984 issue of the new Alumnus magazine will contain a lengthy retrospective of Bob Odaniell's years of service to SIU and the Association.

Klaskeh heads Services unit

Charles B. Klaskeh, the director of International Education at SIU since 1978, has assumed a new position as director of Academic Affairs and Research (Services) on July 1, 1984.

Klaskeh developed a close kinship with the international community. In his new administrative position, he will help broaden the scope of SIU's community service mission by boosting overseas efforts.

One long-term goal is the establishment of a center for international community development, which would work closely with the School of Agriculture and the School of Foreign Languages.

In Klaskeh's new post, he will be responsible for the SIU Alumni Association Research and Service, International Education, and Community Development. He'll oversee about 15 employees.

Among his other goals are finding additional support for Touch of Nature, more instructional television, reviving the Vietnamese Study Center, and bolstering international studies.
Three Awarded Fellowships. Three doctoral degree students, Susan A. Dymoke and Dorothy S. M. Newcomb, received the Fulbright Fellowship to Great Britain for the 1976-77 academic year, and Nancy A. Jones was awarded a fellowship to study in Canada. Each of the three will receive $9,400 in the 1976-77 academic year.

Jackson County Chapter Scholarships. Four intensive scholarships were awarded to incoming SIU freshmen each received a $600 scholarship on June 3, 1984, at the spring meeting of the Jackson County (Ill.) Alumni Chapter held at the Egyptian Sports Center in Carbondale, Ill. The recipients were Nancy Brown, Murphysboro Ill.; Laura Chesser, Ava, Ill.; and Lisa David and Robert Janacek both of Carbondale. Brown was a winner of the Robert W. Foss Scholarship, named for the 1961 SIU graduate who served on the chapter's board of directors. He was killed in a car accident in 1960. Money for the scholarships is raised each year in the Jackson County Alumni telefunds.

New Officers for Jackson County (Ill.) Chapter. Elected on June 3, 1984, as officers of the Jackson County SIU Alumni Chapter were Rex G. Burke, '70, a Murphysboro attorney, president; Thomas D. Ponder, '53, M.A., '66, Ph.D., '65, of Carbondale, associate director of Institutional Research and Studies at SIU, vice president; Linda L. Benz, '79, '77 BTC, a secretary at Institutional Research and Studies, secretary; and Kathryn Pappelis, '70, a Carbondale real estate agent, treasurer.

New Hall of Famers include Dick Garrett, former Laker

Dick Garrett, an all-star member of the 1967 Saluki basketball-National Invitational Tournament team, will be among 10 SIU alumni athletes inducted into the SIU Alumni Hall of Fame on Sept. 15, 1984.

Garrett ranks eighth in SIU history in scoring (1,337 points). His 46-point effort against Centenary in the 1968 Saluki final four was the game-high score for the U.S. in the 1967 Student World Games in Greece.

Garrett follows a solid pro career in Los Angeles, the Buffalo Braves and the Milwaukee Bucks before retiring. Garrett lives in Milwaukee.

Garrett, a native of Carbondale, Ill., was a three-year varsity player at SIU and was a member of the 1967 Saluki team. Garrett, a 6-foot-2 forward, was also a member of the Saluki's Midwest Intercollegiate Conference teams and was the CoSIDA Academic All-American in 1970.

Garrett also led the Saluki's to the NCAA Division II national championship in 1967.
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Springtime at Southern

Graduation
Fred Basolo (above), awarded SIU's honorary Doctor of Science degree on commencement day, May 12, is a 1940 SIU alumnus who is internationally known for his pioneering work in organometallic chemistry. Following the three commencement ceremonies, that day, new alumni and parents gathered at the SIU Alumni Association tent (below) set up near the arena. Over 4,800 persons received SIU degrees in May and June; the largest graduating class in the University's history.

Maroon & White
The football Salukis' annual Maroon and White scrimmage (right) was held on April 28. Head coach Ray Dorr at concussion, former Billikens' quarterback and SIU graduate, five SIU Alumni Association board members turned their backs on the game long enough to face the camera. The game was just a part of the 11th annual Maroon and White at Southern Springfest & Cardboard Regatta.

Springfest & Cardboard Regatta
Candy the Clown (far left) passed out promotional balloons during SIU's Springfest '84 on April 28. The weather (a real relief from weeks of cold rain) made the day particularly welcome to the thousands of off-campus visitors and SIU students and staff who attended a variety of activities, booths and concerts. The SIU Alumni Association had a good spot in the festivities (left). And the 11th annual Cardboard Boat Regatta (below) attracted media attention in Chicago and points south, as well as on the national Sports Time cable network.
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The Classes... news, nuptials, new arrivals

Classmates can write her at 705 Cedar Hawaii, and have studied the funeral prac-
...ice in 1977.

will be going to college games to scout the press box rather than on the field. He

1951 to 1955; superintendent, principal, guidance director and athletic director at

principal of Herrin South Side elementary school. Thomas is the director of IV-East. During the 1985 NASPA conven-

IV of Red Bud Oil Co., Inc. He, his wife, Rebecca Lindsay, '68, and their

vice president of the Nationwide Insurance Company and serves on the board of directors of

was elected to the board of directors of Ross & Co. He and his wife, Susan, ex '70,

The Eratiirile Preaa.

The National Journalism Awards for excellence in the U.S. Air Force. Vanderford was

Brent, 11, and Melinda, 15, live in Girard, 111. His wife, Conita Cramer, '70, teaches

Michael M. Dabroski is in the hospital at Herrin Community Hospital. He, his wife,

Terry (Parish) Bartun is the economic development manager of Emergency Medical Ser-

Charles R. Vanderford, '67, has been promoted to associate professor at Webster

Black Cherry. They live in Bolingbrook, 111. She is a registered nurse at

Ray Bonthrow, '68, is the manager of Cannon Air Force Base, N.M., with the

Timothy P. Ransom, M.A., Ph.D. ’83, is a physical science educator at USA today 97.

Ambassador Donald F. McHenry, M.A. ’88, re-

Ambassador L. L. Larrabee is in a chief executive officer’s position in the United

Ray Bonthrow, '68, is the manager of Cannon Air Force Base, N.M., with the

Brent Wilkerson is a sales representative for Chemlawn. He lives in Des

in the U.S. Air Force. He is an avionics test specialist at

David E. Silver, M.A. '74, is the chief

Bill Nichols is an analytical chemist at USA Today. His
duties include the analysis of air and water samples and

Brent Wilkerson is a sales representative for Chemlawn. He lives in Des

Brent Wilkerson is a sales representative for Chemlawn. He lives in Des

George E. Eriksson is in a special-assignment position at the State Department in

Robert Weight is a racing team owner in Madison Heights, 111. His wife, Debra,

Janice L. Tucker is the coordinator of

Janice L. Tucker is the coordinator of

Charles E. Schaffner is the president of the Chicago Chapter of the American

Martha L. Bohn is an attorney. They live in St. Louis.
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John P. Seibert, '80, appeared as Lord Berkeley and David B. Saperstein, '81, in the television production of Shakespeare's Richard II in April and May. He previously appeared as Chrysale in Learned Ladies and as Dr. Greyburn in Some- more's Afrom. He is a graduate student in acting at the University of Minnesota.

Diane S. Gigstad, Ph.D., a research project specialist at SIU's Gifted Education and Early Intervention Program, was named assistant director for corporate relations and technical information at the Center.

Edith L. Martin is the assistant manager of General Nutrition Center in Carbondale.

Russell A. Monore is a certified public accountant practicing in McLeansboro. He is in Wayne City, Va.

Mike A. Schmidt is the mail lead at Illinois Air National Guard. He is in Edwards, Ill.

Donna J. Schubbe recently accepted a position as television news anchorwoman on WCIA in Champaign, III. Previously, she was weekend TV news anchor with WCLA, Channel 5, Springfield.

James D. (Jim) Smith II is the senior audiologist for Equitec Financial Group, Inc. He is in New Lenox, Calif.

Randal T. Welk is the administrative vice president of Welker Realty, Inc. He also is the assistant swim team coach at Illinois Benedictine College. He is in Westerfield, Ill.

Jeffrey W. Way, 80 NYC, is a funeral director for the Way Family Funeral Home. He is in Harvey, Ill.

1983

David W. Berner is a youth advisor for the University of Illinois Cooperative Extension Service. He is in Hillsboro, Ill.

Jeffrey S. Cole is a sales territory manager for Coats & Clark Division. He is in Peoria, Ill.

Janice G. Cotter is the owner and operator of Unicorn Software. She lives in Chicago.

Diane Delgado is a nursing assistant at Baptist Nursing Home in Carbondale.

Lawrence W. Dresslin is the vice president of golf course construction. He is in Delray Beach, Fla.

Anthony A. Kijak is a data tran- scriptionist at the Social Security Administration and Human Services. He and his wife, Thomas, live in Alton, Ill.

Kelly Dee Stewart is a substitute teacher in the Renner School System. She lives in Benton.

Dave Strickland of Carbondale, Ill., has been named general manager of Channel 5 Southern Illinois news bureau. While serving SIU, Strickland was the police affairs director at WCIA Radio.

Lisa Kay Thiel is an account executive for the National Broadcasting Co. in Chicago.

Gary D. White is a staff consultant for Arthur Andersen and Company. He lives in St. Louis.

Benjamin (Jamie) Wyse, ex-attending student at SIU Edwardsville, is attending the University of Chicago. This summer he will work as a financial analyst for WCBU-TV in New York City.

1984

Rosanne Lippert is a media buyer for Brad's Inc. in St. Louis. She is in Old Brook, Ill.

Thomas C. Landis is the operation manager at Landis Paper Co. for the Hardtop. He is in Palestine, Ill.

Candace Luttrell is a designer at Riverflower Landscapes and Nursery. She lives in Carbondale, Ill.

Marsha A. McCormick is the super- intendent of Finance at the Meis- burt Farms. She lives in Carbondale, Ill.

Mark Misirianis is a vocal soloist and retired professor of music at SIU. He is in Worth, Ill.

Gina Mitchell is the assistant director of Communications for the University of Minnesota. During her senior year she was an admin- istrator at the University of California, working on her major's degree in speech communication, and she is a Debito.

Maurice Olin, Ph.D., is the director of Mass Communications at Xavier University in New Orleans.

Robert K. Stith works operation man- agement at the Chopper Service at Batts Air Force Base, N.Y.

Kenneth S. Starbuck is a sonorin for the Record Bar in the Carbondale Mall. He lives in Carbondale, Ill.

Barry E. Tester is an advertising writer for Kometo Theatre. He lives in Car- bondale, Ill.

Bruce J. Wallace is the mail man for Market Square in Carbondale.

1985

To: Mr. and Mrs. Tom Reel, 71, of Pitts- burg, Mo., a daughter, Denise, born Jan. 12, 1984. She joins a brother, Garrett, born 7/1/83.

To: Mr. and Mrs. Thomas G. Unrig, 72, (Les Unrig), 79, of Terre, Align your child, Alexander, born April 25, 1984.

To: Mr. and Mrs. Thomas G. Unrig, 72, (Les Unrig), 79, of Terre, Align your child, Alexander, born April 25, 1984.

To: Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey W. Doberty, 80, of Carbondale, Ill., a daughter, Beata, born Sept. 9, 1983.

To: Mr. and Mrs. Steven Kunske (Mary Hart), 70, of Melissa, Calif., a daughter, Sara, born Jan. 22, 1984.

To: Mr. and Mrs. Gary T. Mars, 76 (Rosemary Garball), 77, of San Dra, a son, Thomas, born May 25, 1984.

To: Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Niskin (Laura Fox), 79, of Carbondale, Ill., a child, Brian, born David, March 5, 1984.

To: Mr. and Mrs. Steven King, 79, of Chicago, Ill., the new arrival, the three, born Jan. 18, 1984.

To: Mr. and Mrs. Paul S. Peri, 80, of Novan, Ill., a son, Paul, born March 20, 1984.

To: Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Santora, 80, of Des Plaines, Ill., a son, John, born April 20, 1984.

To: Mr. and Mrs. Mary Anne Devlin, 75, of Maryville, Ill., a daughter, Donnie, born Dec. 18, 1984.

To: Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey W. Doberty, 80, of Carbondale, Ill., a daughter, Beata, born Sept. 9, 1983.

Lorraine E. Morris, 74, of Carbondale, Ill., died April 10, 1984. Mr. Morris, 80, was president and chairman of the board of the Illinois Savings and Loan in Car- bondale. He was a member of the area home building and development in Southern Illinois. He had been a director of the Illinois State Bank Association, vice-president of the National Bankers Association and member of the Chamber of Commerce. He is survived by his wife, Barbara; two daughters, Pauline, five children and a sister. Mr. Morris's brother, the late Delmar Morris, 77, is also a member of the company.

Mary Alice Devlin, 75, of Maryville, Ill., died Feb. 8, 1984. Donnie, 85, a school teacher, retired in 1971 after serv- ing 20 years, is in Aurora. She is survived by her mother, the late Delmar Morris, 77.

Richard E. Herrick, 75, of Carbondale, Ill., died Jan. 26, 1984. He was a retired purchasing agent at the Illinois Central Railroad.

Michael E. Sturgis, 71, of Paducah, Ky., died April 22, 1984. He is survived by five brothers.

Ruth A. Batch, 75, of West Frankfort, Ill., died Dec. 13, 1984, following a long illness. Mr. Batch lived in the Little League for many years in Southern Illinois. He is survived by his wife, Mary; two daughters, a son, and a sister.

Thomas E. Cassidy, 67, a retired SIU administrator, died April 14, 1984. He is survived by his wife, Janet, and two sons.

Margaret Smith, 49, 72-of. Herrin, died April 17, 1984. Mr. Smith died April 17, 1984. He is survived by his wife, Dorothy, six grandchildren and six great-grandchildren.

Some- more of Music. His general studies course—"The World of Musical Sound," for 20 years. She is survived by two nieces, a brother, a sister, five grandchildren and two great-grand- children.

Bass Hawk Conrad, 72, of Carbondale, Ill., died Feb. 22, 1984. He was a retired school teacher. She is survived by his wife, the late Sarah Conrad; two sons; a daughter; a sister; five grandchildren; a great-grand- daughter; and two great-grandsons.

Ruth A. Batch, 75, of West Frankfort, Ill., died Dec. 13, 1984, following a long illness. Mr. Batch lived in the Little League for many years in Southern Illinois. He is survived by his wife, Mary; two daughters, a son, and a sister.

Eugene J. Dominey, 75, of Herrin, Ill., died June 20, 1984. He is survived by his wife, Mary; two daughters, a son, and a sister.

Eugene J. Dominey, 75, of Herrin, Ill., died June 20, 1984. He is survived by his wife, Mary; two daughters, a son, and a sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Reedy, 76, of West Frankfort, Ill., died Dec. 13, 1984, following a long illness. Mr. Batch lived in the Little League for many years in Southern Illinois. He is survived by his wife, Mary; two daughters, a son, and a sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Reedy, 76, of West Frankfort, Ill., died Dec. 13, 1984, following a long illness. Mr. Batch lived in the Little League for many years in Southern Illinois. He is survived by his wife, Mary; two daughters, a son, and a sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo G. Batten, 72, (Diane Batten), 70, of Blue Island, 111., a daughter, Paula, born March 28, 1961.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis R. Batten, 72, (Diane Batten), 70, of Blue Island, 111., a daughter, Paula, born March 28, 1961.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo G. Batten, 72, (Diane Batten), 70, of Blue Island, 111., a daughter, Paula, born March 28, 1961.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo G. Batten, 72, (Diane Batten), 70, of Blue Island, 111., a daughter, Paula, born March 28, 1961.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo G. Batten, 72, (Diane Batten), 70, of Blue Island, 111., a daughter, Paula, born March 28, 1961.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo G. Batten, 72, (Diane Batten), 70, of Blue Island, 111., a daughter, Paula, born March 28, 1961.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo G. Batten, 72, (Diane Batten), 70, of Blue Island, 111., a daughter, Paula, born March 28, 1961.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo G. Batten, 72, (Diane Batten), 70, of Blue Island, 111., a daughter, Paula, born March 28, 1961.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo G. Batten, 72, (Diane Batten), 70, of Blue Island, 111., a daughter, Paula, born March 28, 1961.
Letters

Moving Up
(Editor's note: Thomas Holloway was among the SIU business graduates mentioned in our article, "All Beatles," in the May 1984 issue. The following information came to our attention the day before publication of that issue.)

Just a brief note to update the biographical information which I forwarded to you in January.

On March 20, 1984, I was elected to serve on the Board of Directors of the Colonial Bank of Granite City, an affiliate of my principal employer, First Granite City National Bank.

On April 17, 1984, I was elected President of First Granite City National Bank. In addition to previously held responsibilities in the commercial lending area, I have assumed responsibility for the overall management of the bank.

In March, my wife, Lisa, and I became the parents of our first child, a son, Samuel Price Holloway. Many thanks for the recognition that you have given me.

Thomas E. Holloway, '72, MBS '74
Granite City, Ill.

Delta Sig Reunion?
I would like to hear from Delta Sigs of the 1930-34 era to plan a reunion at the SIU Homecoming on October 20, 1984.

Please write.
Elvie Strehlow Hampleman, '21
4147 Smith, N.E.
Albuquerque, NM 87106

SIU Merchandise
License Plate Frame, reading "SIU Salukis...Southern Illinois." $7 for pair or $3.50 each.

Baseball Hat, maroon with white stripes, in sizes S, M, L, or XL, $8.50 each.

T-Shirt, reading "What's a Saluki?" in maroon with white lettering, in sizes S, M, L, or XL, $7.50 each.

Sweatshirt, reading "Division I-AA Champions," maroon or white, hooded or plain, in sizes S, M, L, or XL, $18 if hooded, $14.50 if plain.

T-Shirt, reading "NCAA Division AA Champions," maroon, S, M, L, or XL, $9.

T-Shirt, reading "Southern Illinois University," maroon in sizes S, M, L, or XL, $8.50.

Jacket, nylon baseball jacket with flannel lining. "Salukis" written on the front. Maroon with white lettering, in sizes S, M, L, or XL, $41.95 each.

Pennant, 24", SIU pennant, $5.

Running Shorts Set, maroon with white, in sizes S, M, L, XL, $19.50.

Record, "Saluki Pride/The Epilogue," written by Gary Jones. 45 RPM, $2.50.

Class Ring. For information call (618) 536-3321. Specify alumni order. Decal or Bumper Sticker, reading "Salukis NCAA National Champions," $1.50 each.

Mail To.

$... Total enclosed for products, memberships, etc., on this page.

Mastercard #
Exp. Date

Visa #
Exp. Date

Your signature

Or make out check to the SIU Alumni Association.

Name
Address
City State Zip

Mail this entire form with payment for items ordered to the SIU Alumni Association, Southern Illinois University, Carbondale, IL 62901.

Your Turn...

Use this reader response form to join the Alumni Association, order SIU-related merchandise, and let us know your news. Send this form to the SIU Alumni Association, Southern Illinois University, Carbondale, IL 62901.

Marriages
Mary Piuk, '69, to Greg Chartrand, April 6, 1984. They live in Westview, Ill.


Mary Margaret Rice, '73, to Robert Pennock, Sept. 26, 1983. They live in Walnut Creek, Calif.


Lisa Segretario, '80, to John N. Nigge-

man, Nov. 26, 1983. They live in Marcellus, Ill. They now live in Carlini, Ill.


Scott R. Sanders, MSED '84, of Robin-son, Ill., to Jane Marie Freeman of Minne- sota, Minn., March 21, 1984. They live in Carbondale, Ill.

Information
Please check the appropriate box

☐ Homecoming 1984 (October 19-20)
☐ Caribbean cruise (see ad, page 12)
☐ Setting up or joining an Alumni Association club in my area.

☐ I'd like to make a gift to SIU.
☐ Other information.

Join the Association

Yes, I/we would like to join the SIU Alumni Association and support the University. (Please check the appropriate blank.)

Individual Membership
☐ $10, one-year membership
☐ $20, three-year membership
☐ $150, life membership, in single payment
☐ $175, life membership in five annual payments of $35/year

Family Membership
☐ $12, one-year family (husband and wife both alumni)
☐ $36, three-year family membership
☐ $175, family life membership, in single payment
☐ $200, family life membership in five annual payments of $40/year

☐ Please check here if wearing apparel substitution is OK.

Footnotes:

Mary Holloway was among the SIU business graduates mentioned in our article, "All Beatles," in the May 1984 issue. The following information came to our attention the day before publication of that issue.

Just a brief note to update the biographical information which I forwarded to you in January.

On March 20, 1984, I was elected to serve on the Board of Directors of the Colonial Bank of Granite City, an affiliate of my principal employer, First Granite City National Bank.

On April 17, 1984, I was elected President of First Granite City National Bank.

In addition to previously held responsibilities in the commercial lending area, I have assumed responsibility for the overall management of the bank.

In March, my wife, Lisa, and I became the parents of our first child, a son, Samuel Price Holloway.

Many thanks for the recognition that you have given me.

Thomas E. Holloway, '72, MBS '74
Granite City, Ill.

Delta Sig Reunion?
I would like to hear from Delta Sigs of the 1930-34 era to plan a reunion at the SIU Homecoming on October 20, 1984.

Please write.

Elvie Strehlow Hampleman,'21
4147 Smith, N.E.
Albuquerque, NM 87106

SIU Merchandise
License Plate Frame, reading "SIU Salukis...Southern Illinois." $7 for pair or $3.50 each.

Baseball Hat, maroon with white stripes, in sizes S, M, L, or XL, $8.50 each.

T-Shirt, reading "What's a Saluki?" in maroon with white lettering, in sizes S, M, L, or XL, $7.50 each.

Sweatshirt, reading "Division I-AA Championships," maroon or white, hooded or plain, in sizes S, M, L, or XL, $18 if hooded, $14.50 if plain.

T-Shirt, reading "NCAA Division AA Champions," maroon, S, M, L, or XL, $9.

T-Shirt, reading "Southern Illinois University," maroon in sizes S, M, L, or XL, $8.50.

Jacket, nylon baseball jacket with flannel lining. "Salukis" written on the front. Maroon with white lettering, in sizes S, M, L, or XL, $41.95 each.

Pennant, 24", SIU pennant, $5.

Running Shorts Set, maroon with white, in sizes S, M, L, XL, $19.50.

Record, "Saluki Pride/The Epilogue," written by Gary Jones. 45 RPM, $2.50.

Class Ring. For information call (618) 536-3321. Specify alumni order. Decal or Bumper Sticker, reading "Salukis NCAA National Champions," $1.50 each.

Mail To.

$... Total enclosed for products, memberships, etc., on this page.

Mastercard #
Exp. Date

Visa #
Exp. Date

Your signature

Or make out check to the SIU Alumni Association.

Name
Address
City State Zip

Mail this entire form with payment for items ordered to the SIU Alumni Association, Southern Illinois University, Carbondale, IL 62901.
The cordiality...the colors...the cultures...the compelling experience of a Caribbean cruise.

For 10 memorable days—January 13-23, 1985—you can join other SIU alumni on a fantastic voyage, a luxury cruise from Miami to five of the most magnificent spots in the Caribbean islands: St. Thomas, Antigua, Barbados, Martinique and St. Croix.

Step aboard the Nordic Prince, one of the Royal Caribbean Cruise Line's best. And enter into a floating palace that will delight you with a variety of superb food and entertainment. Travel/Holiday magazine voted the cuisine among the world's best, with Escargot Bourguignon, Coq au Vin au Chambertin, and tender Kansas prime rib.

Take advantage of swimming and other recreation. Music. Dancing. Relaxing under the warm sun.

The cruise ship leaves Miami at 5 p.m. on January 13. You'll spend four full days at sea and one full day at each port of call:

- **St. Croix**: enchanting sidewalk cafes, golf, a picnic at Buck Island National Park.
- **Martinique**: exotic flora, colorful native dress, an atmosphere that combines French and West Indian.
- **Barbados**: coral beaches, native markets, botanical displays at Andromeda Gardens.
- **Antigua**: the yachtsmen's favorite, Clarence House, a delightful climate.
- **St. Thomas**: shopper's paradise, bargains, Danish heritage.

The delightful warmth of the Caribbean is especially welcome in the middle of your cold winter season.

The cruise is available in a price range of $1,810 to $3,765 per person, which includes round-trip air fare between Miami and 133 U.S. and Canadian cities, shipboard meals, special alumni cocktail parties and mixers, and many extras.

You'll be glad you decided to cruise with the Alumni Association this winter! A special full-color brochure is available for the asking. Simply fill out the coupon and mail it to:

SIU Alumni Association
Southern Illinois University
Carbondale, IL 62901

**YES! I want to catch the Caribbean!**

Send me your colorful brochure.

NAME ___________________________

ADDRESS ___________________________

CITY _______ STATE ______ ZIP _______